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Future Public Hearings

**NOTICE:** Based on guidance from the County’s Public Health Officer and in keeping with safety measures, effective immediately the Council Office Building is closed to the public until further notice. Therefore, the Montgomery County Council has amended the agenda significantly. Please contact the Council Office for information on rescheduled items.

Future public hearings may be postponed and notice will be provided as soon as possible.

**Prepared:** 5/15/2020 8:00 AM

June 9, 2020 **
1:30 pm Amendments to the Comprehensive Water Supply and Sewerage Systems Plan
1:30 pm Supplemental appropriation - Dept. of Police - $549,709 for Sex Assault Kit Testing ((SAKT) Award

**Testimony may be submitted through email or U.S. mail. The Council has also created a new online catalog for public hearings where residents can provide either written or prerecorded audio testimony for Councilmembers to consider throughout their deliberations. While this testimony will not be aired during the Council’s public hearing, all of the comments provided will be reviewed by Councilmembers and will be available to the public on the Council’s web page. Community members can find the form to upload their comments at [https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/COUNCIL/PHsignUp.html](https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/COUNCIL/PHsignUp.html).**

If you need accommodations to participate in any Council activity, please contact us as far in advance as possible:
240-777-7900 (MD Relay - Dial 711 or 800-201-7165) Email: County.Council@montgomerycountymd.gov.
This document is available in alternative formats upon request. Visit the Council website for other valuable resources:
www.montgomerycountymd.gov/council